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UBS Holds Rally Announcing Demands
* * * /

/_-*, Blacks Complain About Police Frisking /'Supfiorl w~" - -1- pS*5_«/ ■'

£om/\ Press Conf. Staged In Freedom Cormny- By CRAIG PETERSON some 200 years ago. On that istration, faculty, or Ku Klux let's burn that tower down.' "Iho IBS has something_ |f? Hurrit.no N.ws feju.r basis, Long said he could see Klan." Some 12 UBS members to say, and something to say
■ /"_»» sfV no reason •r °r a reIusa ' to A lengthy question-answer waved large signs during the now," he said "If you can't
M Jw JUcJl ■*• '1SjHP**ft> UM's fledgling UBS staged provide courses in "the black session extended from 1:00 rally, and a few white sup- keep quiet, please move out

t eiLj K** Wfflrlkx its first public rally Friday, man's contribution to historv .,, 2:15, with some 200 stu- porters joined the Negro of the area."
_.,,,. %, ___f____| ™ if* when some two dozen mem- and his relation to the white dents and newsmen attend- students on their side of the ,
Stanford Meeting *? w -, J bers gathered in the Lower- man's history." mg the rally at peak periods, crowd. .Lon * _"', '",ld ,,hat ,,

$ ;,-_/ lounge of the student union. * _ __ . '"door s,.e kept the rally
'Un-UCCessful T . # Following a short prepared Long refused to comment At one point in the early from Ming as effective as he

fe > -.■JLiJ Originally scheduled for speech by vice-president on future UBS plans, and moments of the rally, Long had hoped, and that many
PHAir PFTERSON __ JAW*, the "Rock" in front of the Harold Fields, long opened only smiled when onlookers stepped to the microphones students mid him they

By tKAii. Kt . M_r"__l t« Union, the rally was moved the meeting to any questions suggested that "Henry Stan and told thuse.it the reai of thought the rally had hern
Humc»ne n.ws Ed.ior m* indoors after rains began, from either students, admin- ford lives in an ivory tower; the crowd to be quiet. canceled because of the rain.

UBS President Harold Mmmm and started at 12 noon in the_ __ __ * ■ southwest corner of the Un-Long was contacted by the j* ___ Ik F dubbed IMW_-M-__________|| *i«_______________i
Hurricane following his orga- M £-rfj Mk "Freedom Corner." _

Wj jXji ' ■'
nization's rally Friday after- W r* k Ki ll I '"" f ■ '.. . |M___ V* Ihe ra y was opened bv f~ I \J I \ i ■••■■:.noon and gave his views of UBS treasurer George Bat- -4a - ' L
the rally's effectiveness. -A V - l|(s whf) , urned jt nvrr t0 g^^gg^^^^-_-- . I '*,

Long said the rally was f \ Parlimentarian Wilbur John- _H_-_-_H-a_--HH t l\'i LCL **- _-*''__
more effective than he n . '\ son. Johnson complained .• . _ __li,M^^,_t" X._ s\ __ ■
thought. __t«_«i__« ■ V about the lack of Negro and VAILj\/ HB_11__sP~ _________

-a \ __ Afro-American- oriented Uf H J ______S__t; ■' __ ■BBSflU iSBlHtoCJ-, * **"It reallv developed into |" \ courses at UM, and charged Will # JM_-iiP,*afr f\ A C 1-M _^ —T ' »«3QP1
somewhat "of a meaningful f j,j.Jfc. ilI - ]-»| that campus security police J/VT _______K I I __. _ I ffi f"___I__flH; S*<lrW*I., . If • \T\ L_J__________a were being unnecessarily 1(/A I __B_______Hr IJfvl 111 _f*_'i_MKI_E_l-il___i_i^__&'_iF mr, -dialogue which gave us some T\

r0U gh Wllh Negro students. " N(J | THWHT-- • ak _*_-, f&lkind of indication whether I \ W L ____." a___L_ ifi
campus-wide sup- L; I . \\ "-'he police have stopped ... .li W ** fc___T*_ f 1 _** ill________ 1 >n —in Negro students frisked kf | i kl I V _l _L_ ___5port," he said. a |jj_ I t VsM > ,,„ l:l MlAMI _£_______. _-Pt-_-_-f v lfg%_ll__r ' Wr"«-**M«™*-***^--^

Judging from the ■______! lW \1 WCre Negm; made that | • If \Wm\\\\\WW ■ll ll-ll * _f
_■__ a__ \__i clear in the conversation, he _!___■ mW c ____f____ft_. '__ _i-B> ~_"*—-"• ___-_-_-» _r_M_____r_______r l__l__»SfcT mi iki '.IW j^I

feels there a definite r___i ____fl 1 ■!«__. HUl\A / U\ _^*-l
amount of support for his ,,,_,, III l' R S Prpsident Harold 1___!\ ___H ' _. HV)' ' 1_.. k-» !i«o« L]BS Ledaer H.«ro..l Lonj» Long followed Johnson, read 9J ______T_ ___ ' T H - 1 'group and their objectives. ... teek»'camP u,.u.uie *upport for Black* ,ng a prepared statement H\ Z_________H J- I c Ahthink there enough calling for immediate __b\ \ l\->» *support to help us. The sup- meetj

_
g

_
ith him but wc demands. ,Ie had nothing FAll U \t

thought it would be." Tally he wanted to meet ,eft -" ident Henry King SUnford ____________ jA * HO L ISA-lC^_a3 ___ _RPnl —~* %_ V_ %_-t*
complained that a Neither side had changed "We presently have segre- _f 1 K /« J _. D *.

meeting and Long said ArminH. the fl ■ E C I I iN»4 *M V K 1_____________m J
I M President Henry King Gropp, Vice President for Long charged. "Don't I _________________fl_____l

Saturday fell no I 1 __^_H_Pl__K_i__!
him at the in wasting from ( "' ti__H_nH_--__________l

a Wm\m i ii v'•SSB_flRBaBIS_H
lasted about three mm- me(

,t wilh L'BS representa- -, he UBS executive declin- was the first to die |
utes. Basically. Dr. Stanford tives Saturday. ed to mention future UBS the Civil War, that a Negro
sat down and asked, 'what plans. He termed press cov- was among the first colonists ... — ,-. _

.v _•
______

did vou want to see me "Naturally we assumed erage "objective" and fairly ashore, and Negroes also LNeg.O Students LxprCKH l«l'llings lln UttllpUl rrohWniS
u . ■ o-H s.,o informed him that he had something addi- accurate in reporting what voiced disapproval of "taxa- . . , „..„/, fftr freedom, re/mil ire-atmeni in cIums anil outSS we did not schedule this tional to say in terms of our happened. tion without representation"

R/«sfs Kv Kersla Lectlins °n — Crealion UC Ends
ByMARKPNSKV oPHy and that of the "dea, VoiCCPrilltS USCCl ill LaW Ellf fW G()od
Hurr.cn. MN writ.r of God" men. whom M calls |~

"This medallion is rather believe that CRAIG PETERSON solved numerous crimes ize fingerprints as testimony a passenger who had lot, Kersta is now working on III II f) /./jj
unique among religious on- .. dead whj,e theology is n,,«m mn irnsr where the criminal's voice in a court of law. Unfortu* heavily in Las Vegas. The Hu application nf voiceprints «J _f 11>0 *'*'jects," says Bishop James a.

hii
_

he be)ieves nately lor Kersta, the ac- recorded sentence was the to the sound of a human
Pike, fingering the brass . $ and the

_ __
Larrv Kersta inventor

wa rec0 ae ' cused men in each case he last uttered by the dying heart, and still operataa his By STACY HORNSTEIN
ologydead. of voiceprints, spoke here The first example of the handled admitted their guilt co-pilot as the plane began a own busm.-ss. Voueprint

symbol hanging arounu ...s , . after being confronted with dive toward the ground. AlfOciates.
neck. "Made in Haight-Ash- uses last week, relating several of voiceprint's accuracy came the volci.pr jnt evidence, and _ ]*' d™,\ "f Unlverii^bury and blessed by the ' ™ B'snop

characten7a . experiences with the several years ago when Con- thcir cases never reached the College has been announced
Archbishop of Canterbury." his asides which novel method of identifica- necticut police, as a Ihs, court. ____________ for June 6. 968. following

l-'-tch one of the three rle- t,ons m "ls °:"u,rb *"'"-" _tf__Br—f<___!___. __. the findings of a special com-
ments. the cross, the peace mUg*. -sort, contacted Kersta to ""T W""" T- rP;*ntPd
svmhol and the brass form layman mucn less clergyman, analyze the voice of a man •*<f*P<Sr—|___ '" determine if it had out-
an imricate part of an eve- ** llpd irreverent. Differ- Kersta added a third di- cted of making threat. technique resulted in a con- lived its usefulness,
ning with Bishop Pike. menSi°n t0 GXiS,ing S>S ' ening telephone calls to an viction of the accused per- F 'I -, ,„. , )Pan of University

*«- f .be Enisconal fo as "dif rcmtS "." tem of voicePrints '" the executive. The inventor test- son ' and lhe voi-Pr'nt is f % '"«-■»• '«■ "■ »r. Frankin WH-ri__Jf_f_ff2-%?S early Fifties, creating an ed the accused man's voice, now generally admitted as | | h.nns. fought the disbanding
______}* _nd his clerical re- the "bad side of the 'good almost foolproof method of compared it to recordings evidence in most states. of UC and feels that some
himself and his Clerical re , identifying human voices. made bv the police phone *W WM .students will be hurt by its
galia. one of the purp e news. , . „ — 1 .1, ,i,u. Hon. "Ihe disestab-
neon e. the iconoclastic >ike has, in fact, been '■

»* f- , <*__■■_ fa__M_______ • i,,h m„n i nf iinin-nrvitv rniP, ,Iln miikn al Temole ch .reed with heresv several n° explained that the innocent. Ihe subsequent menial airliner crashed f ' ,___2JV* ishm. nt of University Col-
churchman spoke at lemp.e cnargea wun neresy st.\erai stand- arrest of two nun Droved u, t I Wmulw lf,R«' was without adequate
Judea Saturday evening. times, once by a Florida prints are maae irom siana aircst ot two men pmvea wm|c p

_
rout. lQ . os A

_
\ m* M mlnation of hurieet andjuui.i.ia j. o ii_i__. u„ ,-n,.pror. onn of ard magnetic tapes which are Kersta right, after he correct- .. _.._ r—e- p exammauon oi ouagei ana

The con_re_ation's rabbi S Zs, LnX!n. channeled through a Spectro- ly picked the two from a *eles fr"m Las Ve8as - Cm ' without cr.amty that the
set the ton . f the evening .' Zrtr_SSite «™P»« <ha< break, the inl.ee g'roup of five voices sent by trollers at the airport receiv- V j M'mmm\\W "h '^with his opening meditation" can ISurdly night «ions down into lines on a the Connecticut police. ing the plam's transmissions ' """n " """• '* S3'd-
He asked iho .100 people in with the comment. "By the revolving graph, much like a claimed thev heard the pilot W*JjMB >y U((h djsba

_
din f

the audience to be "empha- way, that business is all he detector. Ihe middle-aged expert scream, "My God, I've been «^ f̂smm ___________■ University College (UC), the
thetic with the blackskinned, straightened out." .. raced oppcnttion tram crimi- shnt " but pohc e were unable B ■*^p^FT

individual student will be
»h_ nnnr and those who arc -.. * Kci-.ta works closely with nal courts early in the voice- ' nt - „ . u rJniT fiJht a,_eoXwho Jhe former lawyer naval law enforcement officials in print's historv, as it had to verify it positively by the HH1 f. |____te___-______l a lowed to choose from . list
Redone us no harm" officer Secut.nes and Ex- the U.S. and Europe, and has taken some 16 years to legal- tape recording. & \ i__f___jr_ of varied courses to fulfill his
have done us no narm. change Commission member p H___________Blll IP*T__I degree requirements.

Bishop Pike lost no time in and Columbja university „ M *«4'_P_B__3____f|__i , .picking up the tempo of the chaplain called for an end to If_-_P„ _^ # m 3 _, C*,. #_, Kersta once again entered ■ In .he humanities division
rabbi's theme. He said he had th(JogRa| ..df)ublc entry S lOlUClSJltS the scene, and ran extensive __k f ""' ( of Arts ar
just come from California bookk eeping" several times a tests on the recording. After B__H_Bi--»_l s_S^T*> "'""' %' in student will
where he had made a cam- during the evening dozens of failures, he was Mf TF W^^*r*S3W_.;v Ml11 h*' required to maintain
paign speech for Senator touched on thc T_J ¥""» I'l • able to determine that the *ne 12" 24 ___« u

hours "•
Eugene McCarthy, sharing "« l.u,Ln ° n HIfill tChY H1*11*111TV co-pilot had done the talking. I)r I lrrv K.T*|-| humanities with the excep-
the rostrum with the Sen- "J8" fftacSolStol * lU' 1 M Ul M I UItill V and that both he and the

,jr - ""J K< r"la .ion that after the completion
ator's daughter, whom he de- So_*___a Orl__i piicjt had been fatally shot by ... 'jool,ir„oj voice i,l,ntifi,nli„n' of humanities and composi-
scribed as a "cute trick." on t-hnst,an origins. r t|0n the student may thoose

, # . Bv tMELAM VAN PETTEN On Wednesday, Mav 15. a __________^_ mm^_^__m___^^____^__^_^_^__ m

_
mm^m. the remaining required 6

Comparing Jesus tn- ■ Hurr(c„, stif, Wr|)tr debate will be held in the I I ' '" ' 1 ~A I d!. S from literature, histo-
umphant entry into Jerus- __| _«J ll«r_CO Tll _,,_ c . . / „. ' • il '!!41_9 rv of art. art. drama, and
alern and sustained immunity -UdJdIIt:»t. The UM Students for Mc- Flamingo Ball Room at 8 , , { ,r," » #T m philosophy.
from the Roman garrison Carthy" are staging an all- p.m. Students representing I I ' V The UC courses of natural
with the Viet Cong Tet Often- *sg*m . out campaign to assure Mc- McCarthy. Nixon. Rockefell- | " nee 101-102 have been
sive in Saigon, Pike claimed I I <)! I *01*<'( ! Carthy of victory in the Mav er Kennedy, and Humphrey | < ) : . >; 'oj turned over to the physics
that Jesus was "one of the "UlUIIVU

28 Florida Democratic Pri- will speak The debate will I fe,'^SN H department a n d relabled
more significant members of Wl " !'Pe«" ,4• ne ueoaic w.u Mk « ? i/MaTX) (I | 'r><C "physical science 101-102".
the Jewish Resistance." Habib H. Habali. a UM mary. be co-sponsored by UM Stu- ,, »J-^-Ov'1,1 '

-• / ''iii Natural science 201-202 are.. senior, has been named as Their efforts began on dents for McCarthy, the Sa j the responsibility of the'The Sauducees w o so
one of 12 outstanding Middle April 13 with a trip to all the Young Republicans, and the *

Jw) » �*** biology department and re-
mL J_S_ Of course thev E*-tern students In the Unit- Jjrge shopping areas in Dade You Democrats. I) Jt *\ , named '•biolo t?y 105-106."were .lews, ur course mey American County, passing out printed J/ <*-—- Urn _7 /T '
were Jews. But they were a "in 'd,es DV mencan - i a h s__k.S2^_-_-If W I Students are still required
tinv minority. The same type fends of the M.dde Last, >n .on and converslng s.uden. opinion | ™*m ... lake social science 101-
of "tiny minority Inc.. m Washington. D.C. be taken May 16 by a been
always willing to sell out .lobali. a civil engineering

_ , „ . mock presidential election. '.*. V-- ' > bled "historv 101-102". So-
their' own people ... Just ma jor fr0~ Lebanon, re- ,. The s "dents, following All students will be encour- ■'__ -WjJ r (/nf J cial science 201-202 have
like the Vichv. the Quislings. ceived a $50 award for out- tnP"~0"«*'" <-.le1

an
ti

u,r aged to vote. ft s -«" y'' ClM ~> j(H b e c o m e interdepartmental
thr CollaboraUonists. Lite standing accomplishments in <«ene, make a special ef.ort ■'" ' 1 history courses.
Diem and like Ky ... The academic achievement, cam- J° aP.pear "ta* • , h

On Friday, May 17. Sena- , P^D1 , ,,
same Kv who. just after the pus and extra-curricular dressed w,th haircuts and tor McCarthy will be coming JHSfV lOWl he cuinseling of students
fa.l of'Dienbienphu. signed activities, and cultural and to Miami, and plans are „;. - li,\ /U if.^H C?^m■T,

■H
W,,

.P "IT mSa iustrS P- s
t- al

h amba^ d0rSh'Pf -" o -inVw8 Te being made for interested £ fl X "£_ n?BTtJ?5S -n ass..? ns Mccarth> ,s image with thS s>tudenis tt meet h,m at the -r (i%iP I without a d-iarid mai-- the
neonle the Vietname voters- airport. It is not known at V SVS_-< counseling will be given by

Pike likes to classify him- In tne annual awards this time whether or not he - *-,__ /f?irVrN \( . !.he °ffit'! _. Gen.eral 1*?
i. ,,„„,.)•'' ths-n program. Jabali was chosen A second assault was ., . ... -. )V 3 3 dents, a division of the Co*self as a redu t,; o- from J02 nf>minees from 85 plannc.d for Saturday. Mav will be coming to the UM | _ , | | lege of Arts and Science.f'a

r beliefs more believe institutions having a signif- 11. when the McCarthy sup- tamPus. There is a bulletin in prep-ewe " icant percentage of Middle porters campaigned door-to- Door-to-door campaigning . . __
aration which will have the

Explaining the difference Eastern and North African door in areas which cnuld will continue from May 18 A Sample Of IMP \ Oicrprillt .�li-thou new requirements fully out-^£
between his religiouf philos- students. not be reached by telepnbne. until the primary' on May 28. N ... recording often uted in tolling criminal fo*r« lined. y



#
— 1 MRHA

q 'Bunny 9 Bannion Started Early officers
By CRAIG PF.TERSON Bannion: Some of the State stand that some of the driv- get me a drink now an' tl Bannion: Yeah, but I had J__l"v l"tl• j\ '■'. • Hurricane News editor boys with the funny hats set ei, were topping 200. Hurricane: I've heard of to run down the pit lanes to

V? V ■ AmWPi"\e ''he Hurricane recently up a roadblock. I got through Bannion: In a Meyers other drivers doing the same. doit. Tim rhnai. -as r. .|prt.di \wffi had a chance to interview it all right, but they sure Manx? Why was this set-up so unu- H urr i c a n e: You went • p „"„, J,R[, A last{WX~Jv$/1l 1 \Wfrtrrts famed racing driver Jack messed up my paintwork. Hurricane: I see what you sual? through the pit areas at top week defeatjn
_

Jim Yasser's
J ' WHICH,!!, (Bunny) Bannion, whose Hurricane: With what? mean. Have you deeded to Bannion: Probably 'cause speed? bid for the highest executiverUJ/j \Ll' V V>Wl&i-■<* exploits in stock car racing _. . . .. stick to Crand National races the boys loaded it with Old Bannion: Sure. I was sur- ' * n i7ationjtl ■ *»>**ff have awarded him interna- iT^(

'-"orn now on- Crow without tcllin' me. prised nobody else tried it dected/. * ./ tlon.1 recognition in the eyes £■*}_£•"£«£*&* Bannion: Yeah. I guess I'd They got a great sensa hu- before; it's a great way to .rf™£^JV5EU _______ „> of the press, the racing es- J* •"'JJ ,iS3 r? ,hf'r , ru,n *tock
T

s than nior. ,h,m guys. save time. ball secretary. Vince Bor-\\ immrif Ail tabllshmcnt, and the law. ' � «� « __T fm-i Vi___ th,m llttlf' ' or ""ila ' ars' Hurricane: I assume you Hurricane: Vou seem to re-elected treasur-X& past at 75 but I mean those with all that shiftin'an'all. refrained from drinking the have an unorthodox way of *J"*!^.^t?''"?° T?.,, iL
»' '.-'i-V-. ' i hi tni! ' /nn •—. fi ri r it ..a ... ii i i* ■ • oi, "I, drill V_ IJ UK n. UldKL Will UC

/"J Hurricane: I. II us how you guys Cdn Hurricane: J ell me about whiskey to keep from impair- driving, Bunny. the new member-at-large
'< _'^_T7_,i v ';T entered ra. ing. Mr. Bannion. Hurricane: When did your one of your more exciting or ing your driving ability. Bannion: Yeah, but I win. Choate said he is "proud
L_l*_? __V / i ) Bannion: You can .all me professional career begin'.' pleasurable ra Bannion: Oh, hell no. I gut Ain't that what counts? bu( __, satisfied with

f Tf l> '" (ll/ ! Bunny. Bannion:'Bout'52, I guess. Bannion: Well, lemme see. to sippin* the stuff pretty Hurricane: You have a mrhA,* saying he has plans' • -C M Hurricane: Bunny? How Anyway, it was right after I ■ thlnk my ■-*-* ra<0 was thf> regular, and before long I point. Any future plans? for ju futurc
ti «*_,' / ' did you get that name? quit haulin' shine for my old '''•'• Kockingham. 'Course, I was passin'them other fellas Bannion: Just plan to stay „Vm going t0 try t0 get*A Mpd Bannion: I dunno, maybe man. didn't win the thing, but it when they thought they in racing, to live a little better women's visiting privi-

VC mJ from all the rabbit feet I „ .... ...... ..... WM • f__ todrive, < ouldn't be passed. Matter of when I get the chance. i e«,es next vear" he said• . m carry when I'm dr.ving. ca" f lied w.Th iltial lu r, """-cane: Why was tha,:* fact, I passed Cale Yar- Maybe I'l. try Monza next Sfd' he plana tol_*Tfc_r> Hurricane: How many do 7 ,, m a g Bannion Well, seem' how borough on the outside of the year in my Galaxie, but I contjnue Operation Coopera-<_mfZ' ' you usually carry? a body gets so doggone bank in one turn, then I run haven't decided. tion next year and will meet
Bannion: Oh, maybe 10 or Bannion: Yeah, hut we just thirsty in them long hauls, I inside Petty on another. Hurricane: Sure. Thanks with Vice President For Stu*> ™ 12; it depends on the I,, called it "shine" back then. It had my crew rig up a two- Hurricane: You mean you loads. Bunny. We'll be look- , dcm >vffairs. Dr. William
Hurricane: That's very wasn't really too stimulatin', gallon water bag with a long passed Richard Petty on the ing forward to your next J BUt jer> t0 trv' iQ un jfv cam.n" *v Interesting. Do vou think the but we had a few good runs piece of tubing so's I could inside? race. \ pus jn'terest gr0Ups He also'■-V \ (,, , Iwep vou from having with those Federal men. You j wou|d ,ike t0 revamp theA f *■> acddenU? know like Robert Mitchum, ,,_-. . „- It/I 9 O • position of interest groups on
Bannion: Oh, hell no. I've an all that. Only thmg was. * I .1 A-_| \7f> V|_l_1 i\t It 1II & the USG council next year.

lost more carl in the last ten 'hose boys was using some , M _.*«_>__-_. I \WM. ■ aH tl � !_, Tillll lit B 1 I 11__, A
_

jndu(.tjon banquet js-—— I years than you'd believe. pretty fast machinery, and scheduled for this Friday.
lust three In the last season rra| bullets. It got to be a NlHV 17 wi]l,r ,),,, nrw ,,ff,.

-j- | -m- _--ss i alone. Expensive ones, too. real dragaltar a while. M crrs 0ffi<_i_ally be in-
I a a g a I I «__ I i_l Hurricane: I see. I,li u Hurricane: You've .lone a i stalled.I (ti>l_ If'lHyO * *tl I I I I how your racing career start- lot of racing in stm kers, but ' ______

.-I I understand you shocked the __f *~ > _fl _____
m . a ih l- i. r

Al X • I Bannion: I guess it started racing world" two years ago M Black and gold kokoa trogs

11kd all I _■__%/ l<«l_l__ wIkti I waseighi vearsold. by entering your own «,.r at .!"'' o% /» M "ve m tile rain-drentnea

ixfJCllJi llOlhy rdllh Hurricane: What happened LeMan,. '• *%____. • , of Colombia. Indians
then? Banmon: I gotta admit, it % * itmW _/_ __ _Hf hunt them to get poison for

By RANDY GOODMAN Jones: I enjoyed making it I1".'"""" ' ,e thp ""' was « 'll' 1" unu^al- '' A f |# Sing only a gram and
M „rrlr „ . , „ . . 7 man's car and lit out. French fellas took to vcllm* ' " __F W weij,iung oiuy a j, am nn.
Hurncn. airier but I ve given up doing low ,|urricane: l),d you have right off. but after they saw T_fc_ % | measuring 1'/4 inches will

Interviewing a performer budget pictures. 1 hey're not any interesting experiences my la,, times, tlicy P y,eld cnoufu^"om
1 °r ' 5"is never easy. Interviewing „„„ wor(h j( , ._ , / right down i-M ____. -> d

«'^v ; n.IS NO
Jack Jones in a Dodge Cam- , ,ns for a Broadway show Bannion: Yeah. I outran all Hurricane: Were vour lap \ KNOWN ANTIDOIE
per is almost impossible now. I'd much rather do that. the town cops. '(nurse there times that go...I' W \ J_ _!M_i>**/___.

rhe camper itself was nol was only three of them, bui Bannion: I was luttin' het ■l>'v*' -Jr X H *»»»1»1*ll*lllllll -,lllllllll,l,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~
lnal Im' 1 '• w-,s 'he multi Hurricane: Wha. will you it was fun while it lasted ter than 165 on the straighl i ! -* 1M| '^• r .-., *. ,■**
Hide of females that sui do now that the tour is over? Hurricane: I hen what Hurricane: That's very ! ¥$$*■». T__fea_l ___■ _______\\V TA l\ IV/Arounded the vehicle (right up happened* good, Bunny, but I under- >>M, M " ''P&'&MLW WLA I XI |\l Y #4to the windshield) that in.i.le Jones: Well, first I'm going W-? I ft I ¥ 111
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ST*- sJLi* -ty- By LARRY MANS
LARRY H. MANS .STEVE FRIEDHEIM jr ' ■—■■-■ II

Editor Itiioiiit's*. Manager The United Black Students are in every way rep-
Yt If f I4\i ai M/lfifi 4 • i LJ'i „ //% J'-mmrS resentative of America and the racial-social turmoil» lEAAAOi M. AhSOfiaie __ailor Jkw \ _____l____Pr which is strikin8 back at the institutions which

The opinion! expressed on Ihe editerim nates of trie Miami Hurnrene do not necessarily reflect the vlessrt of the _r*_F jf/■a---*'^^^-"—sOe-f • C3USed it.MM* body or ih. u„iy.r.„y .d-in,.,r..,on. • ■ 1 »7 ____. Perhaps UBS is a case study, if you believe in
lll_*_ll*l___l*'_ll__l. I ll_r-%| I •■ Ikldr- / **■ / I J___ *m those sort of things. It has demanded from the admin-
I I II 1 PI I Pf Fl il | II I I I I I II > I I CI I P II » / -X_ WMMJty istration (that nameless heirarchy which is far lest" ir\iAl.iir**T*ra_TIA*ii ominous looking when the names of key administra-Wanted~Wh> Nol Help Us? -A

J I j!'////'/'J/ //■■ '/- \'/"" f __*/ believe, the entire university community.
Budgeting is usually contestable, students don't suffer from the delus- / // ' > ">»!t* # 1 The whv's and wherefore's of this are the subject

but for us it is contemptible. ion that the Hurricane must do as they / / /.... t\ A of book-length analysis, but some observations may
Strangled for funds which would command. Ihe less dependent on ac- » — 'mTmmW'mWM '' -__*** be helpful to the UM student in understanding what

enable expansion, provide foi a long tivily fees, the more immune from t / M MM C v AT is happening on his own campus.term decrease in student activity fees, petty politicians who fail to under- -V y ' \ K / ■ It is also relevent to notice that the same thing is
supply needed office equipment, stand the role and purpose of a news- - ., , _MJW]| happening on other campuses.
create better working conditions and papei ■**&. � „ „
give the paper more flexibility, we are One purpose of a newspaper is that *>N&j__\lP_r_»'- *'-

J "i' I * * u ■_ . a__.
_________

.....j
______J m^^m {m r 1 Harold Long is the president of United Blackour own victims. purpose and idenMv are at once the *•.-.*,_ I \\ -___fc2__a_^(%JS I V__ _., , _ , , . .u m

iw .. . *_
_

L » / is ___sV% .1 V. «*,•-_ la Students. Long is a good example of how the NegroWe suffer from the ama/.ing prob- same: lo be free from control from S__w \ V_ ' « VV. m . _ _ • _* n/u i « _. u TTi„. f
, • , . H ' ,, r__W VV _ - ~;"*iit'\ \ — B ack-Spade is changing. When I first met Haroldlem of making too much iiionev. anywhere but within. *n|_l — T \X Vv • /- \^_N _ _ ,

�.• u . i
k
,. ,. . .. .. <JSI \ \\ i * v ~O - V\ —w he was bv no means militant. Nor was he an UncleNeither (he administration nor the So our choices are three. 2r"3_k "\ W. .' V* - ., . , , ._ .u. .„_. - r n i . Vi ( cv •- Tom. He simp y, to me, had no identity other thanstudent body fully realizes that a I) To remain at present is absurd. *&$k \ -V. Vn >.__ beine a Neerotwice-weekly newspaper is no game It Vv> (an not exnand or onerate effec- '£?%K T\ _ "*"--- ~_ ,, t _. ,„ _*_..■> i .„ A i . . B*p_a_a oi oiicrnic en-c Vv s^s ■ 1 hen Haro d ran for a position in student govern-is an adult lask. Our paper does nol tive v with the cooperation we are «&k W i. **«*» M „„ . . „ p. -, n .

m-„ir,iK, „mo,. .„nr , T„a.,,i „,i _ ciiup-iduon weare \__— *»s - . *- ~ ment. When he ran for Senior Class Representative,magically appear every I uosday and now getting. At present, we are in a most students felt it was exDected He was takin_Friday. Many gruelling hours of work stranalehold mU ? students telt It uas expected. He was taking
are .em<,red u. see .t ihrnnnh I., ihe »l«J,«~n"»« advantage of the whole civil rights movement andrrc.r.ionhir, 2) We could decrease our advertis- woul d be clected by those whites who wanted to

ing and say the hell with it, we w.ll T ■■ fT HTVu. 17_J __-_*-_-._
cleanse their consciences and reassure their faith inacivmes:r,r:r:rt v_2; fr ,BOO,i_ ,■■ , _ .Letters lo llie r.ciitor Am -ca-that. We perform a needed service. We • ) I™ i,r adverl.,n{ to I e I -_LV_r __L He was; they did.

arp nmfe_ainn_l in .nnmarh ihont-h poinl "' self -s *Jf ''ciency which would But his fellow students soon noticed that Harold
s.uden in aH.ia i.v " *" P">vide two options. We could incor- _.. n . , handful "f agitators who ers. etc. They are paid - wasn.t doing what he was supposed t0 do. He was

Unlike most olher extracurricular P °ra, °' a blessinK the administration Wm Ufa Jones Uemefl clamor for changes in our Yes! But how many would introducing legislation about Negroes, not whites or
activities, we are no, a game provided ££"■ or reac ,h J ,m whfre e //;, R'.ahtful Tenure* V "T*Z T 'III "" IZl StudentS '" SCnCral- "Wel1'" We Said ' "CVen that iS t0
, ,. , are nol using activity fees and cou d ni* nlgnijui I inure, injection of some M) courses The most unrecognized he exnected "for ihe mere enjoymen of is partici- __., ... __""___. _/_ _ ,, ... 4U K

, „u „ . ,, lU .. u_ capcclcu.J ' actually charge ten cents a copy in- Editor a" dpahng with the Negro "hero" of all though, is Mr. * * *
GOTTHAT? Filher way the paper is in com- . mi mtA t toUTMt contribution to economics. Fred Morris. Maintenance Now Harold is president of UBS. What hap-
Sludenlsare.li.nl wrong when P'«<P of itself.

G Davie, Brown's article on the arts, language and polit- Supervisor for the Union. He pened? Nothing that isn't happening everywhere else,
they think Ihe Hurricane is paid for . Slm,an lo«ic naturally opposes the (he contrnvfrsv , urr0IJnding " al «!*--•"). as well as the does the impossible. a little sooner or a little later.
OUt Of their pocketl through the StU* obvious alternative of incorporating or Alliaator Fdimr Steve Hull's rthnic composition of our i personally thank them UBS and Harold Long are much like their coun-
dent Activity lee. Most of our funds becoming self-sufficient. editorial (Hurricane April 26. faulty. Besides the academic for their help all during the terparts throughout the country.
come from advertising revenue, pro- ll is wholly contradictory but pred- ., impracticalitles of either year, but especially in Inter- UBS is by no means monolithic. It has a diverse
cured by the business staff of Hie ictable thai the university and stu- P8*' ' F . . integrating such courses into national Student Festival Black membership which is multi-purposed and far
newspaper. dor>'s applaud Ihe fact that we are Your ---cutlve . i or exjstjng df.partmpnts or orga. week. They gave effort from singular in philosophy or tactics. The more mod-

The present Hurricane business now ALLOWED perfect freedom but must h' congratulated for
( pew drpartmPnt ..above and beyond the cal | erate members are more quasi-members than any-

staff has Increased local advertising refused complete control to tend our what ' **' " a ' WP ' ("Negro-American studies?", of duty." I give them a medal thing else.
nver 300% since last year; Increased own business. researched article. (aught by

_
ew Negro for scrvice Harold himself is somewhere around being a

classified advertising Over 7,000%. And ilis clear thai ihe faculty is Th ''r,, i% one statemPnt ' professors?); the burning Kay Whitten m°derate, somewhere between Roy Wilkins and
The Hurricane punted 2.208 column the campuses' only branch other than howfver - whlth ' n0Pe t0 question in my mind is just Intensive English Program Stokely. His language does not reflect deep distrust
Inches per week one year ago; today the Hurricane to be logical, efficient d,rify: Mr' Brown s,atrs what are the contributions of of his white friends, nor does he blame them for all
we average 8,300 column niches per and educational in approach. The fac- ,hat nr Marshall Jones "was the Negro t0 thpse fjelds or , conditions effecting the Negro. There is no concrete
week. The business staff has expended ultv is for incorporation. denied tenure" at the end. to anything in our nation for 1}IKH/t Uimpusment block on his shoulders. For Harold, discussion and
tremendous energy to work out ex- Even the i\AUP statement on stu- This Is not die case. that mattPr, My already Im Fir r_..fi_fn._ compromise is not yet dead. But he is polarizing,
change advertising agreements and dent rights, jointly produced with four Dr. Jones announced two ralher questionable esteem Wilbur Jones, Harold Fields and some cohorts
cooperation with other major college other organizations, calls for imme- weeks ago that he found for our economics depart- are much m0re milltant- Tney even half-jokingly,
newspapers in order to increase total diate incorporation of college news- employment somewhere else m-nt would hp completely

Editor: nine-tenths seriously threatened a newsman (very
Income, onlv to see it cut by the SAF- papers. and thu, rfquPSted th, uf shaken .f thev began to teach within ,hp Rpsidence close t0 me) that certaln catena 15 should be returned
AC committee. Perhapi ihe sub-committee for Faculty senate committee on such courses as "City Slums Hall's structure there now to them lest repercussions might ensue.

But the hauler we work at hecom- financial affairs, created bv the stu- Academic Freedom and ten- MM" or "Unemployment exis,s a policy which at ' , The b°yS Want actl°n nOW- A convulsive catac-inK heller Ihe less co-operation we dent publications board, could enlight- m lo disregard his plea for ] l2 " The most preposterous lPmpts t0 punish the students lySm,c chanRe lo lurn PvcrV thinK right side up.

receive from students and the adminis- en certain administrators to the fact tenure course of aiL would be those for their misconduct- Sucn a * * *tralion although th. fai.ure is inad- P£ . Jones also revested, how- referring the "language" in

As a res,,., of o,„ planning (and brt *.' J *« » "campusment" set- UBS. And to not realize that is to not realize the con-
the fail, f the school, our advisor, ™* Ulher h< 'P US 0r leave us -«-»"• wl,h a nPW afPf1 „tn dPVP'op h ghc ° up. when a student is cam- viction of the Blacks involved everywhere.
and SAFAC to do the same) we are Right now vou area hinderanre '° /"'.TT !!hT. in■ '" h . pused, it means that he can't At Northwestern University. 114 Black students
faced with three alternative!: I) to £_ w.n7io itXZr uni Jones'.enure denial by orm- ungrammatica. .d omatu p

controlled the business office until the school granted
continue a concerted effort to procure VPrsi(v ( ., in con,nJ the " W P^\ f \ "?T Tn, !*»»* - twelve hours; not a neo-segregational demand. Separate housing. Not
more advertising revenues In order to inevitable a simple transition. _?__.■__* !"*J 1 nsv,ho

" area, where the Negro Amer- even for a drink of water or room-mate preference - separate housing,
decrease on, allotment of activity lees; -, ,„, 1||lUu|f, ()f Mjamj .s news

nngemen upon the psycho-
j(.an has made positlve l0n . to sce a friend. Could it happen here?

2) to decrease our advertising efforts; media toward UM haa become painful- * p ""' tri-uttona are in music when something occurs in A student observing the UBS rally felt that sue
3) to incorporate. I v (|( , ir esoeciallv following the fr'*dom- (through the artistically du- " cess would be more probable if the schools two major

When we worked diligently lo _v_nta ofthi>i •__ *_•__ H.__ Jones has stated he hopes hious media of "soul" music, sia nee Mans mat Ne - atn | etes joined the protests. He was, as is the
Increase ,„„ advertising revenue it

nts ol ine pas. th.ee days.
,he committee's rie( ,s,on w.ll the Motown Sound, and New warrents action by the res.- rest 0f America, still sleeping.

was sn lli.it we would have Ihe funds _.
_ _

set a precedent as to whether "-"leans jazz) and in profes- dent advisors, the easiest and Th
_

dream
_
f . N h

_
ards *d... *] W l _r1 • sional athletics. often-used sett ement is a ... ... r . ■to provide belter office equipment, a I. .... f _-.r._-_o or not a professor is to be u,lc" ■**-__"-* of white militant students laying siege to universities

large, stall, a larger newspaper and T ll 11 ljr| V( & denied tenure - or con.in,,- ™ "campusment " This melh"d will strike into the realm of realization only when it
more special features (inserts, color). jng contract — because of .. ||fa m

P _
y American °' solvinR Problems in tne happens. Then it will be too late.

But the items will never be realized To any casual observer it is ob- his P olitical virws and "r Negroes are reaching for the d°rmitories and apartments The Black today no longer needs the aid of the
because the extra money we worked vioui that local media and especially *ft,v,trtf — whllh lnn" iky when thev cannot yet is both non-educational and 'athlete syndrome'to rally support.
for was taken ,m,iv through ■ redur TV stations, regard UM as a place lo "JL _ W

e
V
|ast " touch ,he ceiMng l can srP juvenile' Ins,ead of seekin8 Ihe base of militance is very broad. It is exten-

tion in our Sludenl Activity Fee allot- be visited onlv in time of natural di-
granlM y ' an advent of Black Power an understanding of the prob- sive in the Black under age 25.

ment. It was reduced hv the margin of usters, mils, or potential trouble A R "ul Ramiroz *Mw* lo ,hp swpllmR ,ldo nf terns in the Halls, the Dean The crime is that even after all of the rioting to
money we were newly acquiring and television camera or station technician Alligator Managing Editor Jy'^'JJJ^*" "f Mp n has chosen to isolate date, White America still does not understand.
by the margin of money wved through [. ,n oddity until trouble breaks out; Fdilor ., „ ote-Now Executive oastratioiM. I think it li the student from the rest of
better contracting atle. that, it's difficult to see the a, ..V:,"' M r Brown has been I.me that Americans realize his surroundings. How does \l,p (\,n ,,trY /".OVSo the mone\ we work for is just lion through the maze of equipment elected Associate Editor ol the .rue evil of Black militan- sending a student to his room | W "'""/ ,MV
as quickly taken awa> and pcrs lei next vear's Hurricane. cy; when I viewed newspaper bring about soca and aca- mwmjm^■ • T | _s IIThoroughly ridiculous. Money At the moment WFUN stands as photographs of our nation's demic responsibility? The If ■ |_r_|l__ I /.MilO I |-_7. r r ... iiiuiiii in, wi i in si.mils as f ... iniliidmE our Office of )ean of Men thinks h ___? ¥ If II III 1 ,llllll_ll\removedidespifatht requeat for funds tht only radio station that no. onlv Black Power capitoi b__rini a s.ark it does a great deal toward _W ** ' JUI1!I Jbv the editors. SAI-AC substantially slums ovei rated publicity, but works resemblance to devastating reaching these desired ends. m. m *reduced last years allocation. at it from the other end with good-will Militancy POflferoitsr scenes of postwar Berlin or Unfortunately, they have flh | c I'll lll'i H 1. .11li this campus wants a more fie ambassadors in the form of its own Warsaw. I was aware of this miscalculated, and their lack Wl JLo l_/cll ill i I IFll^
quent newspaper, it il going tO hgve tO people. Editor: malignancy which is tearing of educational principles in jM "WW* w
give the paper full control over its When a 'FUN disc iockev comes to I feel it is mv dutv to ex at the very heart of our na- handling the situations is f.
resources or provide those items re- UM to emcee a performanceTor work a P0*' lh' s,ud**nt hf,dV of UM lion L '_der tl!-_U _!! ,y_Vfiled appallmg- By MARK PINSKY
quested ,,c r. I, ,.r . ,?,!!? tofte infiltration of "ilacll gu.se of "United Black Stu- Moreover, the Dean of \\w\«m III! -I

lie former let.in_ us provide the " , u f T' Power" militancy OB our OWB nen.s." petitioning for the Men has further violated anytin loimn. It ttmg us piovioe ine the station doesn t pav him for it. Free r«m_ua In a verv recent deceptively respectable goal educational theory by insti- Politically, the most dangerous man in Americaessentials through hard work, ll sweat publicity for UM also flows from the unuaof a local newspaper, of curricukr changea, and a „tin| the infamous "off- today is Texas Governor John Conally.
Off nobody's brow but OUr OWn. station in the form of time spots about their was an article relating minimum enrollment of 200 campusment." The "off-cam- . * . . . nilMlllllllli nomination inI he whole thing is ludiCrOUS. If We .,im|nls a , Ilvltirs aml 0(nn. lUln(Hince. t0 the aeons of the _S mem- Negro students next vear (,o pusnlPnr „ dca,t to those » °™ er » 1*"_____T7!___.TL-W_____1 „freceive a SAFAC budget CUt, Why try ment| hers of the United Black strengthen their movement students who happen to «-l->cagO, Hubert Mumpnrey needs tne support or
to increase our ad revenue? Why both- WIUN news dirennr „„„ Studenta of the univenity. rfrhaps?) our alma mater make some noise during the three power sectors added to the support those he
...tall?

rviun ii.wH uiiKiui Kim uavis, and whose "oratorv" I have may very well he headed mm finais. Asain, the Dean of already enjoys. These are the South, the party COn-
i in i.cr i= cimnlP so that

v,,linK to know what s happen- . , hMrd „ ,hP student a similar abyss with Watts Men fails to understand the servatives and President Johnson.Ihe answer is simple — so ma, ing at UM and why. makes it a point J
Unjon For those whose at- and Newark. student's problems and looks _ __ _„ ■to give Ihe campus more coverage tendons are focused on more _. . upon any noise as a severe B>' delivering the Vice-Presidential spot on the

0. Davis Brown Executive F.ditor than it deserves. mundane issues, such as the ihomas Lyon violatjon Hpnce. the student ticket to Conally he could lock up all three. Governor
Craig J Peterson News Editor The more cvmc.il tvpes say that Presidential primaries, or ihe is told that he can't come of the largest Southern, or quasi-Southern State. Con-
Urry Sokoler Sports Editor the station gets its own publicity and R,rl nrxt door' ,hp wholr t mump Heroes back to his resident hail until ally is more than Lyndon Johnson's protege. He is the
g_.Haw_i.ia Copy Editor recognition by appearing a. UM and **"»*? J|L_LJ["JS,S£" ,)/ Student Ininn closest thing to a political heir LBJ has. And idealogi-, „ ._ _. .... , ground of Negro revolution- III rMUClCnt I nlOTl ter certain area coorainaiors r~nv rnmllv nre«;pnls nn Hiffiriiltipe whatpvpr H» i«Robert n. Ward Photo Editor plugging the students' activities. It £sji, as remote aa the Ber* -off-campuaad- four students caii\. conaii> presents no dimcmties wnatever. Me ii
Paul Johnson ... Kntertainment I ditor dotsn't. There's no percentage in in» straii Right In our Editor: fnr fifteen hours on each dav about ten degrees to the right Of Mussolini.

■obWeinben AP Editor pushing a financial failure too far own nation, like a seeth.ng . .. nrajsp in
_
rjnt of the final exams). The lack Combining these with the support Humphrey has

HarelBuniJ . Assistant Managing Editor A direct liaison is needed between cauldron, .he advocates of th; ..unsung h^r0es" of every of ethics on the part of the from the AFL-CIO the Midwest and the regular party
iinda Klelndlenil Assistant New Fditor iUtion and campus, and Neil Phillips Black Power have sown the program that ta prPSented at administrators is shocking, to machiney, he would be Virtually unstoppable at the
Scot, B.css.e, ...' Assistant Sports, <'"- « COmptttnl |ob of filling the "*» **£?*. Jjjj the Whit.en Student I'nion

t* „_, _, convention.
Ca,o,vn,.,i„ ... Assistant copy iditor l£ Whenever TUN runs a lime spot ri£ Z£ ~?SSi Wm, And after the election it would be the same story
Undy Uvy Assistant Photo iditor ',h< "" *• un,ve,s,.v. the odds are ,,„„,._ pa,„rs •,,„ h„ mh Jjjp a qeNAUER tmg their thoughts together all over again. The s,mple, sm.ling doughface would
Barry Munchick . Asst. Business Manager better than even thai Phillips has a rls- anci RCn erai trouble (iFO rge MATHY, iom and forming an adequate just be gullible enough to visit Texas at the Vice Pres-
Chuck Pete, s Business on ice Cn-iirdinaioi h.ind in it somewhere makers, like a cancerous WILSON, TOM KENYON, policy. If not. they can be idenfs request. And then, well, you know how those
Aneiiiman it.isinoss oifire Cn nrdinator When "FUN needs a man on cam- growth. Black Power has ANP 10mportz. guaranteed thc "defensive jexans like to elect their Presidents.A,...t l.tman Busuuss oit,ci ord.nator pus for spot coverage of a news event, been gradually eating away role" in the fights for stu* _.,_.-. ,_ __via u - •.#Ppck circulation Manager J- £ st , p , p , B h at the ent,a,is of society, These students who have dent.s rjgnts. Another Texan in the White House. Good grief.

wilson h.cks ADv,soa ,, iji, .J d , f_a_oi_ihlv seeping lato every crevice of to study, write term papers
__-__«__-*. More cornponc. bad grammar and crypto-fascism.

jtaff writers; Nancy H.ndiar, oou. Mcintosh, ed *•!'> "lis in, and can give a reasonaDIV nation's cities, and take tests and exams also set Bruce O Boyle Fvrpnt that with CnnallvV! Texan record it would b«-^tSlkilNI-srU B00d S,OI'y Wi,h°Ut ,1yS,enCal now
g,;s.ns„.„.ionsofh,gher up weeklv thousands of Freshman Class Representa-

over,ones so common lo the written education. Mos, of you. . am chairs, push hundreds of tove. USG ?"^n
_,,». Fr.nK McEivren. Man. Biaundschun, sans. M«nv m0tlia lure are familiar with oui- tables, move stages and ris- Sophomore Class Rep, Elect. nanaea numor ana moie caDinet positions ior more
■aJBfr-gPflag'_» With any luck. WFUN w.ll contin- bursis of Negro violence c I cx,;i. . Vv , ,,,, h.u c f,,u, ,
°'^TOG^rP,r.ERs*uT.nd»r,,Vn*e.pVUR.'bn.ri H.r, D.v.d uc to accord I'M the same level and other campuses, both North* addressed to The _ D°_ Passof or some,one once made tne statement
». _,H,?„ oualitv of iu.bl.citv Aside from the ern and Southern. Now the l-*-«««*.«" «np ™''ir j*»\ " Vs,,v of .ih'Uit those refusing to learn from history being con-

art staff: MarK vv.ihi,. ehii iioom. M.ch.ai Eaton. qu.tllU OI |Hiniliil\. ASiae Itom tne . nriv„te universiiv in Miami Hurricane. Box Sin,, L ni\ei**it\ Of Miami. Coral
Aamnmmm tn imrmmi it If th_ UnitpH «. tates snrviverfMr*, ruw. l.. Rcsanii... eampuscs' own publications it is fast S_F__.tfc T_.Ii_ri i«T.n .r»a Gables, Ha. Letters must he kepi to a maximum of 200 demncd to repeat it. If the United States survived

A — _#." becoming one of the few representa- {^.™ a,,a? problem" have I words, ihe Hurricane leservcs the right to edit letters. Harding and Coolidge it may well be capable of sur*. %*" • «vt voues of the university on the been covert and minor thus i all inters must be signed. v.v.ng Lyndon Johnson and John Conally. Pray for
i ~ -___)__ "outside." i far. is confronted w,t,h a ■ >■- ... . .,L_______________________i »""■ 1 |
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_*, -... . THE HURRICANE *Scope? I Limbo Through Euphoria Tues., Mav 14, 1968

Paris And Politics The Positive Influence Of Real Black Power __
ByEDSHOHAT Gaulle and the fervor of the By BOB WEINBERG A hero of Black Powerites Health psychiatrist, was This apparent political white neighborhoods in order f

CTPf.R
Hurriean. sum writ.r people point to an optimistic "Mumcant ap Ea,tar , s Frantz Fanon, the late surprised at the "carnival impatience is common in all for their children to receive a CHECK LIST • ,̂ *j«i

tf anvone would have future for France as a whole. It is a commentary of the Algerian revolutionary, who atmosphere" of the rioters. Blaclt Power 1 he dcce"1 cducatl0"- 1 COLLEGE SENIORSIf anyone would have she eventu_.. a na , - He later rationalized: "the not black children
guessed a decade ago that tion which can offer a large ! that the concept of group active measures in noting blacks scek ll,anfit- "C to nvdrilcclass white values. ~ . a- -Paris. France would be the measure of securitv and af- strength for black people have given them tome meas- whites offer integration. I he but to build and strengthen /Cs«aV_K C&2&**&"f
scene of the most important fluence to her citizen.. must be articulated and de- __________ ure of dignity and sclf-re- social ramifications of intc- the black community. »//_^/Z)5_v/j__4

fended. The Anti-Defamation sPecl' which more passive gration is that the bias k From early ihildhood ev- ' Jf*<'ifww'(yc('________________________
.Not Good Enough League of the B'nai Bnth is LW demonstrations did not." pics and their community erj A n an child is Pavlo- _*_2**_/*>_-_-_B_-_BBB_______B___| an unopposed power-organ of C a r m i c h a e 1 feels that have nothing cf v.-'ue. It c:i.i \ ian f fed the following: u-»y«_- '

.__ However, affluence and a the Jewish people: while the I "non-\ mlencc" is a secur.iy be rotated as S partial assi- ion, Under God, 446_flfl-____ part in the world balance of Christopher Columbus Soci- _■ tne white man docs not de- mUation i oicent. VV t '■ ■ > and Justice for <T
„„_,_, Hn „nt nn,.B «_riiv or, eties represents the Italian * * serve. He reasons, "iHAl black people. An effect of All." ay that hberi) /£tm, /<^i6_*_*-

M - f0* a° n°l "ecessam> l° ' peoples. What is it. then, \W THERE CAN BE NO SOC1A1 integration is that black peo* and u an be granted 'hand-in-hand. The role of the that makes the Negro power- T> OKDLR Wil HOU1 SOCIAL pie must send their chil.'ren thc N • o, under ONE nation / X ;r£fcz&-3Ljj£■..; entire European continent, i group unique? M* JUSTICE." to white schools or move into and
-i,:*- save Russia, has diminished According to Stokely Car- \\\ *f J?

fc___ .**%?* during the last half century michael, Black Power is "a V Jt^€t^
to the point of practical in- call for black people in this w einlirrg TilA WA _•_■•__» ft R Af»h 51 V>P _*_. ll 1P Sl< -A-*\*8___|_V« significance. The role tradi- country to unite, to recognize b. heved that violence is a lilts -lUlCll/U AUtUai g%.CIVIC PsWt&CfcCV*?%_«*;*# > ,. i j u _ i _ tlleir heritage, to build a cleansing force: "It frees the _, • ■___•■

__
_.t.ona.y played by England _

c
_

se of communlty. lt 1S . fmm hls jnfcri TriDlehCader SO __TOOVV. JZ^/_2_V^/as the great 'balancer in call for black people to begin complex and from hi. despair i I ipiVUVOiUVli UV gl VV11| Cc^ty^CO
Shohat world power politics has to define their own goals, to an

_
inaction; it makes him •x, fl«mA« *•_•*»__, Kiel _____ /^>__s*v^-

been taken away. Now the lead their own organisations fearless and restores his self- J. \\ QclFvS ally UlclGv CCc/VtZCC'
international political confer- USA and the USSR are un- and to support those organi- respect." During the Walts jj±\ _S*1vaI___6>_v « ■ /£L _.
ence of the Nuclear Age he disputed heavyweight cham- 7f Nat Hentoff states riot, Haorld Jones, a Los fO QllflVP A S IM_KP C&<M<36ence or tne nuclear ngr i b that B,ai-k powcr ..means Angeles County Public _*i_fl ____r*V ___ ___.B\\ IU OsUaVV CID IrflVOV-

__—_______r
would have been laughed at. placing the decision-making ■ 4 ___§§_. \ 1_1 aJ • /* *Ten years ago Pans and the Furthermore, it is doubtful power throughout the ghetto The best dressed Men mt■;jfHB_/' _T \ _tll___ __!__ U 111 OT *4r€?Z6&Z'
rest of France were just mov- that a strong France can in the people who live there." on Campus shop at-- \ - Ml VI _
in_ full swine back into the have much affcct "n thls The goal of Black Power is m^m \ «_ It fTf-TIl _.1*_.C1>.*11 1__

IB /fU/s?/*?,ng full swing back int he situation. The Unitcd states not t0\s_ imi ,a te into white J l/MI ■ \ OnyWUCrCSVUie. Rmainstream of world affairs. and the Sov,ct union have dd
,

A ti a a clas ' k __■ "
France had suffered tremen- built up such fantastic mill- values'are'based on ■ ' *_T-! V ""•'» «•■*» ••a'Uiri
dous damage at the hands of tary and industrial complex- material rather than humane . All 1mm*. ,nd

«'»
du,,e *«<"■'•"<■

the Nazi bhtzkreig. The dam- « that it is unlikely that bcttcrmcnt. This social class /Ln» W \MK/J __-_ Mi.e,?V.r.S."VM .."ta
aee ruined not only her eco- France w.ll ever come near „t.|fishly) wants only good (If ll\ J_k _-_.. i.e.pi..n.. ui.iim. op-

:.i .,„,-...«
thpm- government and good educa- I V'. .v ~—~: '___>________. port.n.t,

nomic and social structure tion for its own children. 1.3 j \ . !____ ■-- • ei.rn.-m *p..i.._«
but also her international Moreover, if an\ nation

orononcnts
, : \ -«. 4 i_rfl «*_'•____ ___>_ "' d',e"ed

can be expected to take her HM( K rower propone nis
___■__. «e.i/ «■______ ____ . sin war .xcmsionPresl '8 e- place on the throne of world believe that our system can (-. ll _______■_____________■ 9_-

Now the land of Romance power. is China, not he .hanged by altering the . »[ - yjf _____ • Fu» "»•«»•
is hack in the tide of oolitical France. China has the poten- that make up the M **m li I|W . p«u i«.u«M,i» p»is oacK in ine nue oi pouiuai ........ f

, ,,.., n, iTon.miinitvr institu- J_l _n__i\ *_____ ■—.tial to be the most powerful s.sicm. cummumii I Ma\\ [ flW _l B_ t.cturi
activity and is looking for p( ,, lltca] cntitv m tne wor |d , tions such as the public edu- 1 *J « »k . ,cc,rt(, n„, df» th ,n6
her place as one of the major As yet she has not started to cation system must he Your Choice 11 I ti.sibihtycover.ie

world powers Ihe onlv qucs- realize this potential. How- changed sn that black v I I j ____. . compin.!, p.,n up it

tion is can she achieve it' '"■" as time 8oes hv and as e n ' s ga n contro1 ovcr * MOCA0" WM[ € '"tion is can she achieve it. m [hc b,;u.k commu
_

SHAvyLTUX M ■ _F ?.'„ T* ,S .Hr!''The answer to this ques- the it likely that nity. More more Ncg:... .continental
Sl)fan„ „ving, p„„

thp iliini iMf.ii worlH nnwpr nnd E 1 __r /two parts. First, one must me tuna grcai woua power. • silk shantung P W/ le.n.n, hi. .rnur.nc.. .. fW_____________M__R it. l___l_^I _ / Since 1 »07
consider whether France has in short. France will proh- ■ M Llt> has
ihs. arnnninir hase to become ablv have lo settle for supre- P Uthe economic base to become

Hll#|| -->I Fa major industrial and mil.- J fl l\fVfl _ _T
tary power. Second, one appcars to be a three horse I M | M f M 9 J J %%&?%?•&£must examine the makeup of race in which she simply ■__■■■■ _• i li *•'"'*'""'""""
the present balance of power cannot compete. 1 ■! I I \\/" I f College "____N*
and determine strong 0np Uy j I VLtT_)_)T Senior JWFrance is capable of influenc- however, not to underesti- ■ ■ ■ __■__■

Foimo/rV, 0 , " Plan mmW
ing any changes in it. mate her power. She is flex A salii a rintal u.vici

ing those developing muscles w ..■_^_____________-«'

n _:.,„, PnwPi* of hers and someday will -. 50 SE. l.t street] 68 Mipacie mile Just setting 3 weeks of shaves per charge Kven a 115-220voltage selector Altogether GENERAL AGENTBurgeoning roner demand t0 be heard. All • miami. FLA. coRal GABIES. (more than um. . as m.oiv .s .u,v o,h. r re- more features than am other shaver. ..And 220 MIRACLE MILE
ti,- ___ „„, h.P n a _ood should be careful to listen. I I tel.-379.121_ n_..44S*S41i chargeable; is good reason for Konm with for s.r.ctlv cord shaung The new Norelco
This has not been a good this NorelcoPowci house An even Defter one: Inplcheader Specdshavcr* 15T A cord ver- _>_r,a.L

_
century for the French. She ""

1«__-. our Paper-'hin Mil rogroove T**'_oatta| heads' sion of ihe Keihargcahle with » more power* 445 3672
__• miffpred defeat in two T" ' I and rotary blades thatshave ao dote we data *»

lul moior than ever before.has suiter«■• ____________a- anv blade to match a Norrl, „ Proof Hide- Same .lose shaving Micro- 10301 S. DIXIE HWY.
world wars only to he res- M|n|_Qpl|fg DPGS6II1S pendent laboratory tcs.s showed thai. 1.1 the heads Trv either. ***-257i
rued by her allies. She has III- IfSIIII BJl uiw Hi _»•-» v.1. •w majoritvol shaves, the Norelco Rechargeable Shav i, 1K with am thingless ,
suffered as much as anj IHO ChnPt hfiflk 45CT rated as , lose or even «loser than a is practically dullsvUle. '-*\.._. V .'.... *'
nation from the major eco- 1116 OlIUl I PdllllClll UUUIV. leading stainless steel blade And this h-d" ./ .

. . ... won t cut. nick or scrape. ___r.JmmmmmmW /\t /nomic depression of Ihe thir-
lesmmm\W^m^rZaamp=:=Sm Comes with a pop-up trimmer. , ll0t€lC0 '

ties. Some economists say —' \!V Works with or without .. cord V_ __j . *
she has never fully recov- JV fAmM W *w** the cioae, fa.t. comfortableelectricahave.
ered ____—_l i___B_li «1»68 North American Philips, Company. Ine . 100 East 42nd Slr.at. N.w York N r 10017

Today, however, national- _*__i___i____n__?____-----_-B-l_'mj S_t ____f____*_5 _y^
that to a ~C m\K£*2mm * /'ifT ' tf V O ifS_ VC--SS"S5 Mows Ife ptotj tjc.«.»• cc_ij»._«_ ffBg/ftit
and hounds. DeCiaulle has (/v \ J /~**\
been hoarding American gold SOVII1 Sii_|7 1 2 door Sedan V / <-T \and American prestige like it L*\W\ *n ■#!! Pe. m0 io, 36 Month! _b><f, /7y3 _-0 )
has been going out of style. _»___■___■ 'a' _B » //i / //V* V /

He has insisted that France BUlCk'S RBW 0|13l KMMI %\m\M\W. - . /^AlU-^^fwill someday take her place tt;t drive one today at — (\nn/Zr? I
/ | ) __^*-_2 k̂\as the supreme influence and _ /I / _/ / V \power in Western Europe. To M' —j 1 * >»**—"N. / l/*\. v. \o.TlnS flPft ll flH Rl_llC!K_ /\ Nvpendent nuclear striking K__# *_ X \*Jt S*Jm\ lv4A A* ___'W«*_l _-. ~_. v-*^v*-*-v_*«^*--**_^' _// pX / •— N /

i0er.CdVanr?ers a ofTele
NATo j ENTIRE2300 BLOCK S.W.8th STREET• HI 4-1661 Ve< /

alliance from French soil. 0p„ M„(Wed Ffj ,(|| 9 pM and Tu„ Thurs ,(l| frpM 1 « I 0>Skt^»l\lThe determination of De- | l'1 -»i ) \i L (ll I _

I MPi M UN I _P I I ' I I* trick to a TWA 50/50 ( (.nrd i^^^s__./ JI ITI kill « W W -ML II m I s__i _Ur ■ I knowing vvhen to play it. For instance some Al
I I hblidays arc put...you have to forget 50/50 and ,--^»--_-_r^^rI H make rescrv ations like regular old people. But any^*^_^SS^Xf^\I ■ other time, everyone under twenty-two, can split i±P J^\
I UNLIMITED OPPORTUNITY FOR I
1 I bunch of other airlines too. If you [wr 1I B fc"i • •' really want to be clever, fly late at I jr\
I LIMITED NUMBER OF AMBITIOUS I J>^^^\
I g Fty to a demonstration (like a Pacific sunset). L)i*«rnTTf_*^^
■ R Surprise Mom on Ground Hog's Day. Yl\\li\^vs\\| MONEY HUNGRY STUDENTS I ,cy' Catalina' WOI I Go to the Beach during Whale Watching Week. JbJ-^I |: Don't miss the lorn Sawyer Fence Painting Contest C>*r i'*wrr^^■ this summer. V'-A^*^
■ THIS SUMMER. NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY I Mf\ dRk
I ?■ r >onr travel agent) J /<K\ 9

I FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 374-3116 I .0$I MON. THRU FRI. 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M. I JAvt_A M^^^?^^^^
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Nciiers PIa\ At m m S|>cci;il Feature| The Miamif Hurricane ;':;,t";::,',',:.;::
a |UM Beats Stetson In Season Final

f« "™*ljUj B\ MARK BI.AlDSCnt \ The Hurricanes' (27-11 1) have 10 games remaining, possibly four of their remain- bid. You have to remember bincd lo hurl the 'Canes to
■MB. I POwW Hurne.n. »orts wni.r fate now rests in the hands and four of those are with ing games, Miami could that when we played at FSU an 8-3 win on Monday.

Jk __■__ The UM baseba'l team of the NCAA tournament Florida and Auburn, teams sneak through thc back dour. and Auburn we weren't at
■~__S~__. ' committee, who will decide they have already lost to. CM Coach Ron Fraser. full strength. George (Madu- Friday's games with Stet-

Hurricanr Sport* Editor *naea lts rcB ular season wjU
__

t
_

th
_

tournev at wno 1S on tnr NCAA Com- ro) was hurt and we had a son was washed out and re-. . . ... ,k uu ,,. Saturda>- not w,th a ban H or the end of Mav. The 'Canes, while losing mittee, is still hopeful. "We lot of injuries. And we had to schcduled as part of a d0_b-It looks llKe a tnree-team race in baseball S a whimper, but with a splash, two series to FSU and Au- still have an outside chance," play up there, which is al- 'American League this season, with Detroit, Baltimore as they defeated Stetson, 2-1. Right now, Florida State, burn, have defeated Florida he said. ways tough." leheader (two seven-inning

and Minnesota the top clubs in the loop. Many believe It was the first game of a 20-4, and the number one four times this season. So it games) on Saturday. It

that the Boston Red SOX Will be in it, too, but we can- scheduled doubleheader. The team in the country, is the is conceivable that if Florida "If Florida State loses to On the chances of both rained again on Saturday and
not second game was rained out. choice. But the Seminoles State drops at least three and Florida we could still get a teams getting bids Fraser Miami could only squeeze in

There are several reasons why the Bosox will not --_____,__»_■•____■___■ ___________»____m__ 9m m _______ sa'd' "U C°uld happf,n " s lho fir>t game'repeat, with pitching the main problem. They just «» � *\\-*\m\%\mh I not "^P0^1" 10 ' ,hink wo Frascr scnt Tom Icliman
don't have any. The mound corps gives up as many "^k-sW _-_■ would have a real chance to to the mound for what could
runs as the Sox' hitters provide, and that, my friends, % _________ \_t beat tnPm " possibly be the last time this
is no way to win a pennant. jl , F !_____: _•■__*

Ihe way things stand now year (if the majors offer a_ _ , _ . _. . ,. . _„ . _ .. , _____■_______.
_

fe_ m '""s a —- m. *__ Florida, who is probably only large enough bonus) in a UMThe Red Sox lost their "stopper" when Jim Lon- M ■■___________________________________ _fl _________________________ 4r_f__F T|_ __■ i___L i_» ,i,„ .h,rri ■,»<. »»- in thr... ... <__
_ «f '_______■__. 4__F _B__*__fl ________^—" ine third nest team in the uniform.bore n ured himself in a skiing accident over the J_i,.,- x-. IH mW \ ■««___ % __ ______r^____*————————-j?'- -___*■ _____ ____r_____i ________■_________& _____________* stflt*.* h much better

winter, and no other pitcher is in his class on the . _L 1 && WA%\\\\\ *m ■' . ff_______________L . .. ihe tall Ictu the leadine_,__,. r 'JlelmKkW- M r ->* H Mr ____~_ ___ chance of getting into ihe ' nr la" lcu>. ,ne ica-mi,
Boston staff. *->*«,»__3_ V _T _T **_T iV _ '__■_■''-HP* urn . , pitcher in the nation and a

_mP • nJmK ___■ ___T X' _fl _■ tournev than Miami, a team . , , ■ ,.,, ,.... , _
-. _. ~ , . . m M

_
J7 _■____■_ T_Br_.»»__l* \11tual shoc-m lor All-Amen-Without Gentleman Jim, the Sox must depend on ■ i a_jar _ _ ** _ if _>;^_l' _

___f f _f they lost to four times during Ca honors, defeated Stetson,
Ray Culp and Dick Ellsworth (both picked up during %k K4 '* ■!,' __*^> __1 _f j' j y__W____J^*-_lf'-'^ _8.yj __—l—l ihe tegular season. 2-1.
the offseason), Jose Santiago (a '67 hero), Gary Bell. | [ § J_F _r^'" 4 |7. _~ '■'''_■ ' he ( 'atnrs recently won
Garv Waslewski, Jerrv Stephenson, Ken Brett and j» ' «'" T ,JL ' ] k\ ' ___i IM'||'' "ir Southeastern Conference I chman. now 12-2. was
John Wyatt. g. " Wl _____t'. *# fj ' -frn Division title, and if *IVCn a l" 0.'"o- h *!!~nThe first three are competent starters, but none TW*kT • %_I_K_ &_K 1 I thev beat Auburn thev will °" a ; ,n^f

h> R"h stureman
, , . , t .u ' tesWw V a__ * ______ ~_i ■ rvuourn, mey win an(i ,wo stetson errors. Theare as capable as Lonborg at coming in every fourth

ML m* WIMIB___MI___I -automatically get an NCAA visitors tied it up in the sev-
day and hurling a strong ballgame. * * *mmmw>»w «»-f v 'm M mm\WmWm\mW hld enth, however, and with the

In the other departments, Boston is fairly sound. <«8ftj£___f \ I rain coming down it looked
The catching is handled by Elston Howard and Russ >•. 1 he Hurricanes would like the weather man would
Gibson, and some younger blood is going to be need- 1____ \ have no post-season hopes at defeat lummy instead of
ed SOOn. \ ' *_*• ■ ■ -S- all if they hadn't closed their SlStiOtl

\ _T season with li\e wins in a But Id (iarvcv solved that
The infield is capable, with Giant George Scott « . . ' \ __"P row " lhcy dcfeatcd Tampa problem m the bottom of the

on first, Mike Andrews at second, Rico Petrocelli at / M _T ""_!____ *■" ' * " q% "■ twice last Monday and Tues- seventh He led off with a
short, and Dalton Jones and Joe Foy manning third. W ________ __■ *> _t»* _ ' day "s Tom ,chman won nis doublr l,u' (,nmoz rrP !apd

Jerrv Adair, a top utility man, gives the infield depth. WL , .___ # "_■___ L _______ ' Ith R am%of
#
,h|; Vpar and h.m on the bases and then

' K * ■ __K_H__*. _A .»_**-> -. . . . JmmmmmmmM tossed his first shutout in a liff Deem sent
The outfield, made up of Carl Yastrzemski in _____i!»*-*,#, W -- . - _L 1-0 win Tuesday. Urry For- evervone home happy with a

left. Reggie Smith in center, and Ken Harrelson and / , ,_.
■■

dyce and Tom Bor/ecki com- single to left, scoring (,nn.ez._
Jose Tartabull in right is adequate, but not outstand- Wmii^'km'u*} Sr ~& / 4m.m^^m\r'T!T^^*f y

■ "*"*" " ill-"lll*> \~-_j*.
ing. Without Tony Conigliaro playing regulary, right L*<f&* ________T *" ****,,*,H__i, l\.l __■ B \ t* Ifield is not as strong as Manager Dick Williams wi.iild •■ <■* '___■ ■__!__./» y .' _____________________J| _______! \l k lltf k l**W _||:^|| i5li
like it to be ■**'*\; 1 IV Ll\ I ci 1/1 IV Ctl*

So the Red Sox' major obstacles are inconsistent *
■**1*?

•"
,-1 .X 3̂ ,

pitching and hitting. When they get a solid mound -•* _
Photo by B0B WARD -r-g II* 1"|

performance they do not hit enough to win. And the _-_.#_p r. rr _. o I v i k I I I I 1 _.' I _T_ I l_ -llTi-
same is true when thev have a good game at bat - Cliff Deem Tu«_* StetMHI BaHTumirr lAlJlllIlfe V_.011t.Sit5
the pitching doesn't hold the opposition down. . . . Hatter overran ,econd hate for itnal out _ £~J

Yastrezemski has been in a slump, as has Scott,
and for the Sox to score, these two are going to have Picket! Bv Botfa L('il«lie.S The Miami ,rnn,s ,ram Shanbron and Watson
to start hitting. Otherwise, Boston may as well pack it 1 _-_-__- '"'";«« t" _» third straight were the only UM players

0 dual match win, defeating extended to three sets, anda" ,n- /» m || "J 1In- Rollins College lars Fri- Shanhron's match was high-
Coupled with this is the fact that Lonborg's f ll*/f#f f /IMC I "/f 1*I_*/ > |* S_r i/>ilW day. 9-0. It was the seventh lighted by two match points

absence is putting an extra load on the pitchers. And LJM %Al L _L tl JLfs3 _L *D%JxZMl& Hurricane ' ln the th,rd Mt-there just isn't anyone who can pitch effectively regu- I Thp douhlrs n ul(v j fi)
larly. By SCOTT BRESSLER Soem, who led the 'Cane and the Philadelphia 76ers of I'd been drafted by the NBA. Miimi'i record, before lol-Cramer over \ an Gelder-

• i_a. ._ _•, 11 *_-.i Hurrican. ash. sports Ed.tor cagers to a 17-11 season, the NBA beckoned. I knew Ihe Hawks wanted meetine Michisan State vei* .. -„„„...There is also the extra weight the hitters will feel It.s been a good week for have both put previous plans me because their general „X" and K Hawl.y. 6-0. (,-_; W..s„n— the loss of Tony C. After all. losing 30 homers and UM basketball. The pros aside to see if they can make Parker, a 6*6" forward who manager, Marty Blake, con- M as 14-2, wilh number two* Shanbron beat MbfltfOlnery-
80 rbi is nothing to take lightly. And Harrelson and dipped their talent-hungry it in the big time. plays his best under pressure, tacted me three weeks ago," man pat Cramer the lone Kinne, 6*1, 6-4; and Ginman-
Tartabull are not going to make up for that deficit. fingers into the colleges and was Mjami .s SCCond leading Rust>' said> k Mas ,he ,,awks undefeated netter. E. Fillol defeated England-

So it looks like a lean year for the Red Sox, and Miami's top two graduates Soens, a 6'8" center, had ,V cra_e who draftcd UM s(ar Mike Brian Smith 6-4 6-3
if ii-._ ni.rtilns*. -a-,H Viittino Ann's hpain to rlirk thpv were selected bv both the planned to go to Italy, but ■**~"~ w" ■—" fe ' Wittman a year ago. Fridav's s< ores in sinoles ... .

NBA and the new ABA. that was before the New and second leading reboun- , T f *T: *,Rus, >' Parker and Bi " Jersey Americans of the ABA der with an average of 9.2. Parker was surprised ... be Van (ielder, 6-1. 6-3; Cramer today. Coach Dale I ewis and
where they are now - deep in the second division.

»' was draf,pd b> thp °ak ' *-« » *• Oaks whee topped Ch.cJ Hawlev. 7-., 6
#

his men next awa,. the

'* •' '*. • "<>5■ jff.' Aji land <);,ks "f th0 ABA an(1 his* former roach w.is "He 4. Peyton Watson, beat Cliff NCAA lournameni coming

iW \ IH I IK* 1t1131_11 "* *''V'-'i'' '
L°R-sty a

had
S

planned to go also my strong points." Park- Griffith,'6-0, 6-4; Stan Shan- ing' four representative's'"to
W ><rf-_i__jR into a teaching career, but pr said of Male. ''Ilf's also hmn topped Boh England, 3 the NCAA, with .1. Fillol,
IV '* V that was before the draft. He been in touch with Coach 6, 6-0. 8-6; and Lsteban Fillot Cramer, Watson and Ginman

I fwslfpf- I? I mill |r____|_______ m i_l__i said he had a few big mouths (Ro n) Godfrey this year." beat Bill Kinne, 6-1, 6-4. the p.obahle <hon.
■_-_Vt a-K mean anyone in particular," choice of the NBA or the 3..ll_ulfflaS___i'S

Bv TOM FOX __i--_----_r_______L 1'' _t%_<_v *'•-'^ Parker said. "It's just things ABA: money, security and ><,i_1r lMDI1 *T; *'i* If^lf'
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UM. There have been no problems on the athletic, social, or \\fvl next day. it "put anew light "The ABA is going to have ' ~
"I, for one. can't wait until September," says Willie T. __%\w__l *° that hifih " hp said' ry iumped leagues but h<\ $*$*) T

Ray recently finished spring football practice and is itching f_] __■ ii "Somebody must think I only one man and can only H .-*•-• *- "*'>1*" *"'**"***'tor a first string job and he, too, is counting the days. _Htt can play." p|ay jn one < ity a night. ist\rvm'l^*^h^ 3^'r *"'
tions. Both had a 2.0 average first semester and are doing L. \ v A ||kl -' Parker in good positions for others to jump besides g< i \w :\jr
better this term. &_ll ™_\ __ _____d__***fl a decent bonus. After Oak- ting some good college ?

* -'"1^8-Socially, things are just fine, and as far as the coaches
■lI_S__P__________s__ j land had draflpd Parker they b°ys -" ™ _1 '

b v one o e mos popu ar p yers w v
manager and former UM sriOW what he < an do.

Allen and Bellamy are aware of the problems facing B iB_f_l coach Brute Hal»* oiling him ,
f his name

whites and blacks all over the country and both plan to do __--Pi_>m on the phone. ir hiiiv can gei nis gam. >\|_
their part, though neither is a member of the controversial ! Rimlv Pai*__>- IMvn Vnr Tun together, Parker said, he ftMiR_tfr~

_
1^< -*v? *UBS. !*, } J afk J V. i is? . v i • "» wu Hale that told me can play with anybody." -"»•» *> *°* hart

Athletes more than ever are becoming more outspoken. ■ . . contncl.iuc Stmioe drafted by Atlanta. St. Lomn Natitlliallv Kailkrd luitlli* Fillol
both in the political and social sphere, so why weren't they at | i _p f j? Q II • • • Ul '<am>» to 941 victory occr Kollint
the recent UBS rally making their presence felt? MBnBHH|Wn|H|nMB_Hp__BHpn|HpPS I . f kl I I ('(fill illll(>rS

"The UBS has a lot of good points and a lot of had j V MtmimW MM lW ___ ■ _r_F_W _>_*T*%1 T I / ' / * I*
ones," Allen said. "Personally, the group is a little too mili- It&_y_KA&Mt*m« «s If II* I <' it I M' IT\ ** ta.llHlirr \ » I V\ **tant for me. I'll do my bit by playing ball and leading the best

if Wi fl mi iffIII*fillV I _/H#5

And where was Bellamy? "I was in my bed, sleeping," -_�_ UUllimil VaF>»CI >*'\J',Lf

*• _S_TV&_£ia*•»>«_i2^l_*2_rK Rcdfearn Takes Title IT the„ start;' Co'ch .TD;- m m i. tr... r.i «.««f connected .0..
their wav into college life at UM, Godfrey and Charlie Tate Murri«n# ii.t*. William Heuson s a i d. "The
have continued their search; for more Negro athletes, and Bv NORM BATANSKY fo|lowmg rcsulls: Elghl of The Miami golfers finished weather was raining and the A™\" thT Sweden'-~'7f

TEPS first 10 player, were 13th ,n the Northern .nter- temperature was m the 40s. House It will be a smorgas- In the table tennis tourna*

to the standards that have been set for them. ' A1^ed _arn ""»* defea fd able to make ether the first. collegiate in East Lansing, *We suffered from Mur- ment Janice El.as defeated
Allen House 13 S to win the honorable mention Mich., May 3 and 4. UM's phy's Law during that trip.

a ' ,a'r' "T Veda Levin and V.kk. Posner

* * * MRHA softball title for 10I.K. •*«>•■-
score 154"" was 45 strokes Murphy's Law means that being $3 per person. If you topped Barbara Schneider in

Florida has now dropped Florida State. At least now we I Allen House held a 7-2 tesjns, with the same being re, tay wa r/ything that could have wish to attend, please see the semi-finals. Janice then
shouldn't feel lonely. Coach Tommy Bartlett says the reason ' lead at the end of five in- true of the Hust!< behind the winning Universi- _

o
_

c wrong dj(j g0 wrong Mr Harf or Mr Sutton in pl**y«?d Nikki in the final
FSU was dropped was on account of unruly crowds. Perhaps nings but then everything The f0|lowing is thc lM. ty of Michigan team, which We._e just g|ad t
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t competition and beat her, 21-

he ought to clean up his own backyard before his neighbors. came into place for the win- campus t jrst team: pitcher- shot 1497. Indiana finished Union 19,21-13.

* * * ners. Redfearn came up with _tcve Leeman (TEP), catch- one stroke behind at 1498. The NCAA Tournament is
The first and last annual "NICE GUY" awards go to four runs ■ ™e slxtn and er-Pete Gray (Hustlers), first- coming up shortly, June 17* The softball competition " the c0ndusi0n nf

Jimmv Dye in football; Dan Rodgers in basketball; Jaime seven more in the seventh to steve 0nuparik (Hustlers), For Miami, Russ Helwig 23, and Heuson thinks the came t0 a dose ,ast week these two events and the
Fillol in tennis; a tie in baseball with five or six guvs; and to put the game under wraps. second-Ken Dunn (Lambda «hot 305 (77-75*75*78) for 72 Hurricane-i have a good -_•__*-#_ _»f__tfn_ announcin_ of the outstand*
the entire track team, who all year long did not have one Everyone started to hit in Cnj)i third-Ned Steiner ! holes to wind up 15th in the chance of landing a berth. ' aciPaim l? jng participants in Women's
complaint to voice. the last two innings with key (TEP), shortstop-Dave Ka- tourney. Dave Agner ended 960 in the championship

Intramura] .The winners have graciously been sent free tickets to hits garnered by Cuddihy, dish (TEP), short center-Dick up with a 309; Frank Tellef- "We have a good record in game, 8-4.
next year's Florida-Florida State basketball game at Gaines- Hines and Rollins. Deleguardia (Lambda Chi), sen, 312; Dick Drager and our matches, 18-4, we've Lee Mac Williams, Donna

omes t0 a close- 1" Septem-

ville. Congratulations, men. Ihe KlecttOfl committees left field-Richie Bergman Roberto Duran, 313; and Bill finished second, fourth, fifth s.|i jn '_ anfl ,■ .' Y
brr- now ever. the program

And I'll bet you didn't know that the track team was the met last week for both the (TEP), centerfield-Mike Bern- Letchner, 324. and 13th in 72-hole tourna- gcr 8 Tuni will open again with compe-
only undefeated squad UM had this year. Thci didn't lose all-campus and MRHA all- stein (Hustlers), right field- ments, and we got a third in al1 ml nom ', runs for the tition and fun for all who
ONE meet! • star softball teams w\\ the Jerry Biondo (Lambda Chi). >It was a bad trip right a 54-hole t__rney." Teaberrys while Cht- Kern- participate. \' * I
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(AP) advanced mathematics at he can't even drive a car," to make the point -It wa. . By ■ PETER position statements by stu-

— While many college stu- Michigan State University, says his father, William blind date - and it waa dent supporters. followed by Special Sale Four Track Cartridges
dents are wondering how to Mike was the youngest fresh- Grost, holder of a master's fun."

f ( nrimarv a <luestlon and an!,wer *-*r|-stay in college until they're man evei admitted to tha degree in education Irom , Mjke •_ ™~" y p y g g
old enough to avoid the ichool when he enrolled four Michigan State and manager |ook Vward to the am- elect,ons Wl " * held, n " dates are as vet represented
draft. Mike Grest faces the v.-ais ago. He'll be IS when of a Lansing credit umon. J"*jJJ fa|| Q. ste

_
n> a Thursday, May 16 from 10:00 dates are as yet represeniea .^

problem of staying in college he graduate! In December Waiting for the draft is, , 6 year-oldl graduate of Florl- a.m. until 4:00 p.m Ihe open by speakers, students wish-

until he's old enough for the and his immediate plans a-cordir,).., to Mike, "just like
A,.anlir University, who primary held in the breeze- ing to speak on behalf of any

draft- » UmltWl to one course - waiting for the atom brmib Michigan State wav of the Whitten Union, is of the other candidates are d_#_ __ _■•2_?_w drMnB a ._____? Mudy " _?-_%__'_!■ ** jjS-——- :£_r* „,,„,», _««._*_- 29.95
And Just about everything He says he'd Ilka to go In October he turns 15, „^n we ,„.„,, she was Affairs Council of UM. All Affairs Council at the ear-

else that a normal 14-year- elsewhere, but it's a problem "about the right age to start
(ormf] ,, W(. W(.|(. ,eally excit- voters will receive the same I'est opportunity. Those al- gmUM*

old doesn't have to worry of age. da„mK '" _" . , , ,. h , aid. ballots regardless of their ready supported by speakers _. . __ . . _
about. "He couldn't very well go I vehad one date he w)|| |nterMttas>H oraffilia- are: Humphrey, Kennedy, Mc- Muiltz SUreO mmW^CARtridgel IftC.Now a senior studying away from home at in, when adds, slicking up one finger . ,

|f] , f) „ h .,, wlll ( ,rlainly ?,_„* Carthy. Nixon, and Rocke-
««*"«/ £« - </,

__-_-_-- ____, _ -. "•___; , In addition to the eleven feller. >_-
AlT T J til at* _• /I ,.|/m.il_ Mik,'*S ?"__! P.Tent fCW candidates; Humphrey, John- 1/lL.-LU llUlSlS I / llf Ill.Sf I.S problems lor him. He earns a so Kenr„. dy, ,.,ndsay, Mc. 72 NW 79fh Streef/J-V«_-I*i_v _-_F|/i*uiyo 3.86-point average out of a Carthy, who will be in Miami ' Miami

L_T_ E_f •) 1_ * * possible tour points. on Frjdav N|XOn Percy. | T/l RIU/I 751-0211

atr On iffarts beginnings _."___? _jek IAiMYA «_____*vy C> much chance to meet girls have an opportunity to ex- 1 __ f I ■ ■
Coral Gables

Bv CRAIG PETERSON three-tune presidential . -and. tongue,! oi.ni'.n-." against his own age" press his views on major j \n/| " 446-2812
H_rr.cn. N.w, ad.ior dal(. w.ll.a.i. .1. -miii,, him. But being a senior in col- issues such as United States If Iff . 403 North Federal Hwv

The ACLU and the Ameri- The subject oi Only a year ago tins teg* at 14_ *_»•"•« » foreign policy. * ■ I !___ _U Ft. Lauderdale
can Jewish Congress have books and . movie, the month, the law that Scope. social life. Other than his one

A camDal„n df.bate w.ll be ft ,_,,_,
challenged an Arkansas law Scopes Evolution Case WM and Darrow battled was date andl occasional goofing

U, Flammgo Ball- f World's Urgest 4 and 8 Track Tape Library
making it a crime -io tea, h narrowly decided In the d« repealed b) the Tenner ofTwWi boya InJ* neigh- Jew .nth. XTunion J
.he theory that mankind fendanfi favor, after Derrow tlata -egialature, -12 yeais borhood. he has little social ™^lh~n
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